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SJjfjTaJWfi REMINGTON RED SEAL "3SK?
Is the recognized Carbon throughout. It produces the best copies. Buy no other.

This well-know-n Carbon Paper is sold only by us.

Office Exclusive Agents of the(JPF Supply Co., Ltd., Remington Typewriter Conipany In
.

Hawaii
f i '

Masonic Temple

Weekly Calendar

' MONDAY:
l.calil Implcr n. '.', (I.

I:, s. Itigiilur.
TUCSday:

IIiiikiIiiIii I irsl Degree.
WEDNESDAY:

llumillaii 1'lrsl llirri'i'.
THURSDAY'

IImiiiiIiiIii l'li:iilr. It. t. U.
lllol.llllllIt.il.

FRIDAY:
PerieilliiiifcSi.fi tol.

6ATUMDAV:.
Mill mini) I'liuplir No. I,

(I. I . S. -- Uegular.

All rliltlnc inetnMra of tC
Order aro rorctlully liiTlttd to
ittend mi'dltipo of local lodge

Ht on tL'.
9ntl and 4th
Momlayi of
each month
t K. P. Hall0? 7:30 P. M.

MIAR1HE ENGINEERS' ,"
AJSftp-IATi- elation, cor.

Iially invittou

WM. McKlNLEY I0DQE. NO. 8,
X. o( P. -

ilnu rrj 2nd and th Haturd&r
t cnlnir at 7:iO o'clock In IC.eOf I'.

Hall, cor. Fort mid llorctaula. Vlall-lii- K

brother cordially invlttd ti d.

F. F. K1I.11ET, C. 0.
K. A. JACOIISON, K. K. I.

50N0LUI.U LODGE. 016. B. P. 0. X.

Ho.ie.lulu Lodge Ho. 1C, O. P. 0.
dlka, meet In their ball, on King
Jtrett, near Kort, evury Friday avo-

wing. Visiting Ilrother are cordially
"nvlled to iittemi.

u. i. a lSKN'iwrto, n. n.
am. T. KI.UKC.UI., Sec.

HAWAIIAN TRIDE NO. 1, I. O. R. M.

Mil-ti- t every first and third Tuesday

of each month In Fraternity Hall, I. O.

, !'. building. Visiting brothers cor-

dially Invited to attend.
HkVltV A. ASCII. Hiielioin.

I.IM'IS A. l'llltia. I', of It.

OAHU LODGE NO. 1, K. of P.
Men every first and third Friday nt

7 so o'clock. 1'ytnlan Hull, corner Uere-tao- la

iiml Fori streets. Visiting broth-

ers (urdl.illy Invited to attend.
. .S. DF.CKEII, G. c.

o. iii:ini:, ic. of it. & s.

HONOLULU AERIE I40. F. O E.
Mf-t- on second and fourth Wedncs-la- y

evening of each month lit 7:30
o'clock. In San Antonio Hull, Vineyard
slreM, n.ir Dtnina. Vlnltlne brothers
urn Invited to nttnd.

W.M JUNKS, W V.

JI'l.ll'H V ASCII. Secy.

SPIRITUALISTS, ATTENTIONI

IMwiird Hnrlo. tho noted Psychic of
Nun FriuiclM'ii, whu for nicr twenty
yeuia has In en piuinhiciitly Ideiitllicd
Willi the Spiritualists' soil. Los of Ainer-le- u,

Is in Honolulu nnd will ileinun-rtral- o

psychic ilieiioniena, ele, Hplrlt-uu- l

udilen on all inatliTH glicn. I) illy
10 to 4, evenings hy uppoiutini lit T.

niilM or nt rc8ldeneu78',S Kliiuu
ntreet. flrmul Heance" every .Thursday
Hve., 8 oVInel; ' CO'JO-- tf

A. BLOM,
Importer Fort St

VISIT THIi
Mary-An- n

Bonnet Shop

Iv. air ivjiiiinery
HE '' Pant'hoon flullding Tort Olreot

a 7 fc f

iirrinTii MimTiiTWi8Bt

City Transfer Co
JA3. H.

FURNITURE MOVERS

hippie
MATSON STEAMERS BRING MANY

PASSENGERS AND MUCH CARGO

Liirlino and Hilonian in From Pacific Coast
Sailed at Noon With Sugar and Miscellaneous Freight
Glaudinc and Hall Arrive From Island Ports Asiatics
Sail By the Chiyo Mam.

Tho 0( panic steamship Sierra sailed
promptly :it noon today, Willi dcMInu
tlon us S.iii Frnnclkio. On hoard litis

.el uere slowed away noine thru'
IhoiiMiud loon eai'KO of which llfleeu
liiindred Ioiih were HUgur. Other Hues
ot ftelKlll included loon IniiuheH hull
ana-i- , loud uiKeB of plueupjilcs, u ii:i n
lilj of fiesli jiliii'H, rice, tolTev and a
lame iiK'iirt lileiit pf Jncliujic frelKht.

The Sierra wjh delayed throuuli
of Ibis lielisht.

I'uiti'iiKer Imiiinl for the Coast
In tliu talilik and 25 hi "I t

l leeruEe.
llarlior Olllcer Welay wan the means

of liidlHlliK ouu N. I). U'ief, to fnii'Ko
n trip to tho nialuluuil l.ejier was
vanliil hy the polices uinl Wvilay on
uial.iui; hlit loiindrt ot llio Khlp illniiv- -

tied liinr utatl cnxioiHcd Iiimi lot
of hiiuanud that bail been piled on the
ill i It.

Chief of DdcithcM .Mclliilhe ami Of
liter Kellclt, inado a huirled trlji to
the mid I.eper u ml Ills six
nilt c'im.'S uero sent nsliore uud uro
now In i usloily at the station.

The Territorial band uus on liaiul
lth the usual inusli.il send off. The

dcnartino of tho sliuiner a i;ay uud
festhe. Rewriil vnuilevllle artUtti de-

parted for the mainland after linvlni;
iloicil eiiMagiiueiilH with lie; local
tlieaters.

Tlio Jiostollleo forwarded one of tho
largest Idler malls In the Sierra m
many months. Ninety-tw- sacks mill
mutter was placed aboard the. vessel
In ninplii lime fur the departure on
sihedulc.

r--9

illloiilaii ll.illlid Willi IIIkIi Seas.
Cnptuln I'elerton, the yaniiKi-b- t skip-I- i
r in the I'utlile, ami master uf the

.Iat:.on Navigation steamer llllonlan
on arrival from the- - Koiitul

Wils morning that Ills vessel ploughed
her way through tempestuous seus
with stioug southerly gales.

Tho 1 llunln ii Is nt tho railway
wliuir where u largo tonslgnmeut of
Hour for tho famishing, beer for tho
thirsty and other lines of (oniniodlllus
ur being discharged.

The llllonlan was well laden with
lumber uml general frelglit fur llono-lulu- .

Knunupall, Knhiilui ami IIIIo.
There mo over threo thousand Ions
on board lo be left nt thu various Isl-
and ports.

The steamer will he dlapalclied fot
I'ort Allen, Kuanapnll, Kahuliil and
IIIIo toinorinw evening. Tho Ullonlan
Is silieiluled In return to San Fran- -

iIfio sailing from IIIIo on January
zotii. ine stemuer hrouglit no pa
Kengers owing to u largo shipment of
distillate, powder, dynamite and otiier
i xphMlvr-- being liuliulcd In iier cargo,
A hip Milpment of Biigar will bo giv-
en the steamer ut Kaanapall mid
lliln

Pa
Vhuliil.iu Nun Ftnlir Itepalrs.

Tlio Ann rlcan Hawaiian freighter
Vliginlan Is now undergoing repairs

Milton & Parson Phono 3038

1

i - 'iniii -- m

LOVE

the Sierra

, Jku;

to llic damage sustained on Jnnnary
13th when Hint essel was rammed

' tbe Hrltlsh steamship Strathalbyn
wbilo iiiaueiiierlng for a berth nt He

attle, Wash. The Virginian suffered
damage lo several plates and escaped
only after a bole had been punctured
In her how. This essel was lo have
sailed for tho Hawaiian Islands on
last Sunday, but ll Is now believed
that the work on the fielgliler will
be zitllklent to delay the Virginian for
Kuvfrtil days or .erhnps weeks.

Ten jo for San l'ranclicO Friday a. m
ll Is believed thnt the Japanese lin

er Tenyo Maru will bo dispatched for
Sail Fiuurlsco on or ulxuit leu o'clock
Friday morning according to the pre
sent calculations of Castle-mi- d Cooke,
Iho local agents.

The Tenyo Maru Is due to arrlv el
from tho const of Asia early
low morning nml should bo alongside1
Alakea hy There

tons bell
from nml Japan ports for dli- -

charge nt
The Japanese liner Is reported

wireless as bringing seventy.
Ilvo Aslalle passengers for tills port.

fta
Arliinan nt Knhulal.

l'urt-e- Kllillng reported the
freighter Arlronan as

cargo nnd on sugar
at Kahulnl, with the arrival of
steamer Claudlue nt that port. Tho
Inter-Islan- steamer wns an arrival'
nt this morning n fair
list of passengers mid cargo Including'
Ho. i nnin n 0n..i, ri...
SUO drain pipe, 13,301! blocks wood, 12
sacks com. 17 i rates chickens 2!l!i

KallVTiljr.laiid.

Ine railway In commission again Is
liclng rushed to completion
llin l linnw elnilu. fr..ni ll.a
(?n.lvt renln.-- thn vr,..lrpi1 .lnlnlil.t
which was rut down ilirnnul, n ,.nli:l

i ... . ,.,...
wun ine siatos cruiser

West Virginia, Iho strncturo will lie!
icndy business.

W. L Peacock & Co., Ltd.
1704 Wines Liquors 1704

Family Trade
Rouge

Agents Mumm's Champqgne

LsOy

off;

C zO.j Jewelers
Canton Ware, Vases; Chinese Embroidery

Nuuami

itoaciito.w aedLfifiitt,,

TIDES- - SUN AND MOON

tf f ' 3 F

X

Jno. ii in. p in, n in
i:. l.r.i I I "I J.U 8.IU Ml
IC 9.tl 10 J'l III OT, 0 4O S4I

If ,301 SO " io.:ii o io r. it
IK .141 ll.nl C40 5 4:1 02:1

Iff 411 2M djall-t- V 0.40 6 41 Mrl
P HI.' iSO 4.41 I vw flu:, 0 40 m 7lv1

.VI .! ioru:io 8.41 r..i: 7.5k

New moon Jmiunry 111 nt 0 3'J n

VESSELS TO AND

FROM JHE ISLANDS

(Special Cable to Merrliimta'
KxrliHiiitP.)

Wedneiila), Janiiiir) IT.
BAI.INA ClUIZ-Arrh- cd, Jun. II: S.

S. Columbian, from Kuhulul,
SO f linl Iw.f.ii-.- t rf.tunlpill

HAN 'FUANCIBCO- - .Intl. .17, ll- -

. .4 . ...!....' .. A Ip. in ; s. n.- - wiiueiiuiiia, lor iiuuo- -

llllll.
PORT TOWNSUNI) Ill:

Schr. Do I boa, I'lihiilul, Dec. :id.' nirrlca.
S. S. Tenyo Maru, doc I: at Ala.

kea wharf
about 8 a. m. with I'jnfi (ous of

oiu Oiient mid ulll sail ut night or
Friday

BY CAMPBELL

Tile IIIIo wharf agree-
ment will iigaln be under hy
the boaid of .huihor commissioners this
aftirniiou, und In this toiineclloii mi- -

other topical "Campbellinove" li.iscoinn
to tlio surf3

During this week two of thp com- -

called on the gen- -

erul to git mhlcii regarding the mat

knew in conneetluii with the changes '

.i... mi..,,.,.. ............i ii.... r... ..ii. ...ii...,..- ,n urn. i.K "i -

ll., tint Kllliu nil vt ll IlllF 1. limit It." ,,

stale.1. "I have Only rend two dr tlire..
pages nnd have not gone Into the mat-
ter nt nil."

Inquiry nt the attorney de-

partment elicited tho fact, however.
that Campbell and K A Thurston held

conference with the attorney geniTnl
l fore the letter was mitten to the
board and went Into tho wbolo matter
thoroughly This, In spite of tho fact
that tho ch.ilruiun any spc-- 1

elal knowledge of the eonlents of the
i..n,-r- .

wharf ten o'clock, Pter. Thin Chairman Marston Oiiinp-Ihirtee- n

hundred merchandise was asked this morning what h
China

Honolulu

tluougli

Ame- -

discharging tnklng
tin'

Honolulu with

r.illowlm..

Sailed,

tomorrow

nltcftiicy

disclaims

The the Itullroiiet unlit
Cumiianv the- - nnd

In ....

"' "1Blstc" '
iiImi with

"""
, lack

Thc compmy
.., i. had of

Hushing on .Murine whuo duciiinent "nia-Th- e

of putting Iho y nnd so lo have it put

nnd with
nt

In

a

Dec.

Jan.
from

will

us "maililnery mid heavy mil
It been pointed how- -

r.l'fr. tli.r. lifil tilt ns
the nt nliv time make
i.rovlsliinM tlin.ueli the rulLs recu.

i

Tho that

The Kululanl which has left Is also to ho biouglit up unci mat- -
tho railway having llirnslnd out, hut Is very
mid repainted has sent to IIIIo, fill whether nuy nctloii u
(hero to take of ship, change will bo made,
incuts between Hawaii ports mid CinunilsMleiier Wnkcllcbl ready

Its proposed port Tegiilallons which
Sparks Wireless, to meeting,

WlrelesB message- - were received which lonsldernlloii pnst- -
fnllowlug steamers latt I""u-- owing I fact that

imr: Risked for such

T K. K. 8. en ", '
the Orient, 8 j). January 1-0- Sh.l',,H1 H,lll,n ,N

- ; i
Flfly-ono- . eight steerage pas- -

nrilvo a. Thursday. ,.,, nnd Ilvo llioiisnml tons
I.urllne, to general ciiigo IncludliiK seventeen

USD p. in., 111. lomohlles In Iho Mntson

Tel. and Tel.

a'
( Mont Wines

Sole
Schlitz Beer

ISO miles soiilllerly wind.

-

Cor. Hotel Sts.

niik,

n.

nu

..(.

Arrived,

(Thursday)
freiglif

morning.

discussion

gehern.'s

1h fur
coiuliilxidiiii eieli

he
up

lie Campbell

S.

M,

In with the agreement

sleainer I.urllne which now
nt wharf.

Tho met with some rough weiu
Hie r on way from San Fran -

cisio. e ne ncnii ror tliu
inn mi coniiinny liiiarternias- -

ler depiirtiiipnt were n good
condition Two diminutive Shetland
ponies aio ..I...1...I among ..... llve- -

i bloc If.

i grenler part of tho cabin
are tourists. Soveiul perfouu

crs wein nuin- -

,beied among the tiaveleni In the l.ur
Hue. The will be dls)iutched
ror Kahulnl on Friday evening.

W
The trim schooner Itepent Is

en Harbor lo Ho-

nolulu with u shipment of lumber, ac-

cording to cables lecelved Tile
vessel rroni Nie Sniiilcl port
lust Sunday

LOST OR 3TRAYED.

liy horse, ninrke-- "N. If" Please
Dahypicn's

GUcI-- lt

""'' '''sfearaBiWHraSIwi

FREE GARBAGE DEMANDED; BUT

MUNICIPAL COFFERSARE BARE

In no money mi exten-
sion of tlio gurbags collection sys-

tem," so declures Cbnlrman Krugnr
of tho sanitation mid health commit-
tee In icsponsu to tho urgent
coming tl- - Citizens' Sanitation
committee, thnt tlio municipality come
to tho of the ponplo und now
iissuino chnrgo of the campaign of

of tho mosquito pest
thorough u bettur npd more completu
colleetlon of containers mid rubbish.

lliiiioliilu garhago deparlinent
'Is'rlinnlnif behind nt n mi'n or

'llinus.'tnd a necordliig
the. HtitteinentH of Kruger. It

approximately twenty-fou- r thou-
sand to keep the plant going
and collections less than a
thousand dollars n month

Tl, luslallalloii of tho
DADih nionlliu l.n.l ...ll.v.,ago jin ex-

tra of four hundred ilollum n
uroiitli to nine men ut In

tin eo shifts each tuenty-fmi- r liouru.
It's to Von, flenlleincn.

"It's up to j mi. gentlemen," Hie
llnghaui of Citizens' to the
way In which Waller Dll -

INSPECTION OF

FLEET ALMOST

COMPLETE

With tactical boat und and
roseuo drills. Admiral practi

the of tho1,
crulxer lkikiitn this iiiornliig.--

Fleet Is over so far us
irews und ciuarters uro concerned, Thi...... - ....
rill in iiiriiiri.ii ; untv Ait tf lll'ii..,i ..,i..r ... -- ,. ,1 .

"l l" eugpies, sic. ring gear. cie
Is This will Probably he
, ,

uooe wnen me go
k lo piepale for tniget pun Use.

Captain Miller of tho New
ininle his olllclal call on Admiral Cowles
tills morning The c miner's guns waked

echoes of the wiiterfrout with u
to .the coiuniundant's Hag.

l.leutinant-Cominnnd- F
recently detached from us

chief engineer of the Colorado, for
"' l'M llH morning ns n

' lie was recently pin- -

An ip ration will bo necessury.

Dr. lllsplimn of Washington, I). C'

m.ittirH wlifcli IIIIo '''"'"'fed hy n liunret of
Is to brine-- board' ""rvey, ordered to thu liospltul.

t. ... UjiMiii lllkl.i mrii I lAltluti.ilit MolieiiiHiiilrtie I
jiackages '

dries, 1,t"'KThe lino relutlon
trip, ,'1" ' " "' has' mielatlo

this
reads

work local forth."

.
uniieci

other
cles." out,

ii.i

. .
lauons.

claim nro,",,"r" "" uenien uepanure or,

just
after been It doubt- -

been inuko
uugnr

IIIIo,

from bring

friini een.
uttloii.

Tenyo Maru, rnuta
from

nearly
route

January arrived Nnvl.
light

nnd

inol

gallon
Matsou

vessel

norses Niniul-
tne

The

local tbeaties

lilllo
loute from tlinys

here.
salh--

y

Association.

"Thore

call
from

rescue

'fli
tiielii.

ilollara year,"

costs
dollars

Incinerator

uxpenso
keep work

drills
Thomas

cally
Hontli

ascertained.
cicnscrs ocusioe

Orleans

salute

Irwin Iain-ill- s,

ellity

Mierni.
medical

before

with

.Sierra Aiioiuer oicrrn navy passen- -

I'r Mrs. laOig, wife of
it t illl lit !l r 1 iiviiiitt K.i i tint'.:-"- ' ."v
that cruiser cut I --lug's sluy III

Honolulu sliort,

AS
t

SWINDLER

I.eeper. a solicitor",
Is In police hands having been

, ,
,'M,U mother,

ullhoiiBh It Is now
I

lele.nsed
,y (ho

ii, In circuitu ,... ,.r ....
....unit nt iim ,,.,,, ,,ii,,i ni..':.." .."" "' "" "
Chief now In
tody fur lliveslignliou

'Mitt Fi tin til litf.nl tiff nlMIVIIM'K M l1.,iKlnderguUen und Aid As
tociullou will he lint .1 Cnslle
Kindeigarten Friday morning uet ut
In o'clock. The meeting will bo of
iiliuaimt Interest, uud public hi In-

vited to

a small uin.uint Oilen
tul cargo a nuinlier
passcngeni. Ihe Ten

from1 Hongkong the wuy of
poits exiiected hire

on nbcuit seven o'c loc Tliursduv
If intruded give the

veissel clUpate.li for

a .,

i.jmimffti' !? ....3 .." ",J t

Committee put the matter before
assembled board last

Mr. Dillingham was accompanied
I, Tcnney I'eck, ulso it member of tho
civic body. They acknowledged the
support glien tho mnscpilto campaign
by the city In of money
They insisted that limn hud ar-
rived when City and County must
lake over work. They suggested
that steps be taken, In Introduc

Kaiiltatlonferred annltallnn committee
Chairman

completed Inxpeitiun

lnsp.stl..n

passenger,

Lieutenant

evening,

donations

tion of which would In
sure thu cooperation of the

The luciease In tlio rate charged
the patron of the city garbage service

proposed. If department
ImIiik 0enitcd at u loss.

Mr. illlllnghnui declared It hdi be-

lief that tliero perceptible fall-
ing on In the number of mosquitoes
slucn Inauguration a
of cyternililHtloo.

Supervisor I.ov, of ami
Means Comniitlen, offered u ray of
encouragement to tho delegation. Mr
Low belleied work bo
done, even if an ordinance had to be
passed lo do The mailer

ionfer with the elllens' committee

SAYS SAFEGUARD

THE THEATERS

Will Honolulu bo confronted, with a
terrible through llrcr or
panic nt one 'of Its crowded moving
picture theatres, snufllng crushing
out hundreds of llvei of women mid
blldien, likened to Chicago

tre i,urror f years ngo, beore
pfr oftUnls of ,hc ,,ty nml

awaken ,, ,i,i
This wns the gist of a. note of warn

ing soiiuiled In no mistnkeu manner
by Supervisor Kuen Low, nt a gain- -

........ , .... ...!e.... m luiuuimrin ..in,
citizens last evening, when In
ujuri-- of stirring appeal, he iiolnted
a linger of scorn at Ills colleague,
Supervisor Murray, chairman o,f tlio
jiollre committee nnd Inquired:

"W'Jiere were the city iiollro on .Mon-

day evening, wheni thousands of
pic mid fortght their why

of Urn nijon' theatre, through pan
sago ways which with
humanity?"

Had n lire occurred nt
the Illjou theatre on Monday ntghi.
hundreds of people, men; women nml

Low further (hnrged that the
lug city were being viola'
ed In handling of tho crowd, lie

.., ,.,,. ,,., IU ,
W V " vo.

Ilcforo Low finished the sounding
"Uf i.ia ,iirnr,,i .,ro.ii.n.. ho again- '';

called upon Murray as chairman nf
pollen to take mai-

ler up with Sheriff Jarrett with a view
of n turret tlon of what he declared

a violation -- of the laws.
Murtay attempted to come back at

his supervisorial nutngnplst by tttut
lug tbut whenever he believed lie.

to cqrrect the police dejiiirt-men- t

olfc-- r Buggestlona tlio
of the service, ho fulled 10 se-

rine the support of the majority nt
iim imiu-.- i

pice-e-s iianiwnoci, ior, sun- - this nrti rimem lire connection wltn ... ...r....... ..............v, ; crlitlilrcn would have lot lives
20 sneks potatoes, C7 bales hides.; tl.e carrying of henvy

. lelir'rVTlliT.'VJSrfViar tl'l1. " thc '"
f.l hogs. Claudlue met the of the "' n or tliu woeful, or pollc-- n
weather on the tlon to the agreement. h.

ontlc.lDK place of amusement....i M..r continued, trouble wlththe
Kepiitrs the
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Francisco. Lit-por- , said MeDullle ',olM,!'t Ia";ulcHi-a-

. und
dny, collected' money fiom those, who!M"r' Kuiiinltui-- rtaiiBilfr. who were
wnnip.i m u,,i,,.rii. i ,iiff. , , , eoiiYeyed lo the Queen's Hospital last
pines, hut "'Slt fall
nw, Jn0nihs since the contracts were' fr'"" ""' Wulalap hound car, it turn.
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1,h'Bl''l!"m w,,,l ll'nt lilr Jilllkln wni.pan, and It is expected that Miss F.llth

.'Jones, who ulso sulfered Injury from...... .a.,.. n ii... ................
lime will bo out of the hosnllul ton

Yeslerday, It was reported that Miss
Jones was getting worse, but Inquiry
',..'," ,,''T' ' .'. "Y' V.""'" ,,le r""

"" " "" '""' '" .

t'hiis. Hvauson, llreman In the Cen-
tral Fire SlHtlon, was sent'tn Jail
Ibis mornluit by Judge Monsanat Ibr
tlilily diiys, lor $S7.t fioui
John Kiipiur, a fellow Qrenmn. In
plenelliig gullly to the charge, IJvan- -

"I"1 .'"".lfi'' A"rrit that ho,"1'1
....... ....... .....k.tmi.1.. 1,1.....,...r (l.n ..- -......I'ij in,, iiiiiiiv- (i j, jUKU. IIUl

Kapua, who Inqnlre-- about the loss of
his money lust Friday, says ho met
with u negative reply rroni Fvaiiscni,
whom bo luid uilspccted for iiomo I line
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Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey,
Made entirely ot
malted grain n
plenrnnt stimu-
lant that should
he In every home.
Widely nnd fa-

vorably known
acyr wy

....I. ........... i..... I.. ui.4i r.Mijviiii I'viittiiui; in nuHi.rn'
IIOTTLIIH ONLY. Medical booklet
nnd doctor's ndvlco sent free on
nppllcnllnn

Tho Duffy Malt Whitkey Co.,

Rochcitcr, N. Y U. 8. A.
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Wednesday, Jan. 17.

Ilnvall via Maul porlit Claudlue,
stmr., a. m.

Knual iHirls V. fl. Hall, stmr., a.
m.

San Francisco and Health? IIIIo-nlai- i,

M. N. S. S., a. m.

I ilKTAKTI.!) I

Tuesday, Jan. 1C.

Jajmn ami China ports Chiyo Maru
Jap, stmr., f p. in.

Hawaii ports Helene, stmr., C p
m.

lnul, Molokal and Uinal ports
Mlkahala, stmr., r p. in.

Hawaii and .Maul ports Maul, stmr.
p. m.

Kauai ports Kliinu, stmr., G p. in.
Kcalla Nllhaii, tlmr., r p. in.

Wednesday, Jan. 17.
San Frnnchc- o- Sierra, O. S. S ,

noon.
4- -

r.tSSL'XIIKItS AKKIVKIt

Per H S fan llu, rroni S.iu Frmielsco
-.- Mr, mid Mis. F. It. Adums, Sirs. J.

II. Atlu flon, Mr. uud Mrs. H. I., lliuke.
Mrs. It i. Chi) ton. Mr. und Mrs. L.
11. Cunnliighain, J, A. Dunn, Albeit
I'uwcett, Miss H. Oedge. Miss 12. 1..

Fcrdon. Mr. und Mrs. nciniphieyx. Mr.
uud, .Mrs cleorge W. Lee-- , .Mrs. Mnrlha
Little. Vlggo Mis. 11 M. Iirten,
Miss .Mlddleton, Ccorge .Murphy, XI. K.
I'uge, II If. Primly, .Mr. and Mrs. P. T.
Mcllrlde. O A. Itllan, W. e,
Mrs. W J ItobhiKiin, ImiIi.I Iti.hlus'oii,
lllllle lloldiison. Call Ituhlnson, .Miss
II Kclin.Mir, (leiirgo F. Scolt, A. II.
Shoeniukcr. Mrs. H. T. Htcillng, Mr.
Seilll.-- , o. Klnrkey, ,l Von Arx, Dr.
und .Mrs. Charles A. Wnylnnd, Mrs.
Ilertlui Willie, Mr. nnd .Mrs.
Mr uud Mrs. J. T. Moore, Miss Until
Moore.

Per slmr. Claudlue from ifnwnll vi..
Maul liorls, Jan. 17. Jno. fliiove, W.
ii. Ailunm, Kim Kou, Mrs. N. Omsted,
Clifng Hoy, Jno: (llnja. Miss M. Onl-hl- .

Miss A. Itosehlll A. C. Ollvelra,
II. K. Smltli. Miss D. Kflliigcr, It. II.
I'awiclt, T. II. Lyons. L. K. Pong,
ltev. Y. Imnmiirn, tl. W. Carr, S. 0.
Cohli, Father Maurice, It. Mntohlra
and 21 deck.

Per slmr. W. O. Hall, from KaunI
ports. Jan. 17. II, C. Waldron, Miss
Sarah Iluddy, Josejihlne Huddy, Mrs.
W, Hnbron, II. Knnazewn, Miss II.
.Miller, O. L. Wilson, o. While, ltev
J. M. I.ydgule, Mrs. S. K. Kaco S.
K. Kaeo and 28 deck.

x
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Per stmr. Claudlue, for IIIIo,, vln
way ports, Jan. 1. Ilev. A. V. Somes,
Dr. W. I.. Wood and wife, Mrs.

A. Haneberg, ltev. W. II. Oleson,
!:. Peck and wife, M. II. Walker, Ma-
jor W. P. Woolen.

Per stmr. Muuna Ken, for IIIIo, via
way ports, Jan. 2.1- .- t. (!. James, W.
II. nice and wife, O. K. Selzer and
wife, Mrs. Walker, .Miss M. M. Wright.

COAlTilTERY

MAY BE ADDED

(Continued from Page 1)
Major Campbell, ndjulant general of

the Denarlment of Hawaii, himself a
coast artlllerymaii, Is u firm bolder
In const artillery troops for tho oi.gun I ml militia.

"Although coast artillery has onlv
been Hied in the militia for live years
or so. It has proved a great success,"
said Major Campbell ithls morning
"In Iho east whole reglnipnts Imvo
been transferred to the inrps, and at.
a rule Ihe change has been popular
with tho men Hern In Hawaii a cou-
ple of companies would probably bo
atlached lo Foil linger for their ac-

tual battery drills. Hi Ihe stares Ihe
reserves go Into camp oncer a year at
the regular posts, mid this plan would
probably lie followed here."

a '

The Intcr-lslan- Steam Navigation
Conipany expects tho arrival of two
large steamers with rargoea dur-
ing Hie next few weeks. The. steam.
tdilps are being loaded at Newcastle.
N. S. W.
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